
  

If you have any allergies please let your server know before ordering 

 

**Lunch Time Special** 
Main Only £10.25 (Including a Drink) 

 Two courses £12.95(Including a Drink) 
Add a third course for £3.50 

Starters 
Zuppa Del Giorno (V/GF) 

Homemade soup of the day,served with warm bread and butter 

Piadina Con Cipolla (V) 
Italian flatbread with caramelised red onion and melted mozzarella cheese drizzled with homemade basil pesto                                                                                                                             

Bianchetti Fritti 
Fried whitebait with a homemade tartare sauce, salad garnish and fresh lemon 

 Chicken Liver Pate (GF-available) 
Chicken liver pate served with oven baked ciabatta bread with caramelised red onion chutney 

Goats Cheese (V/GF) 
Honey glazed goats’ cheese served with rocket salad and beetroot drizzled with balsamic glaze 

 

Mains 

Pollo Caesar Salad 
Traditional Caesar salad, with grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, Caesar dressing, and homemade croutons, parmesan shavings  

Branzino al Forno (GF) 
Grilled seabass fillet, with creamy leek sauce and sauté potatoes, served with garlic butter spinach 

Pollo Crema e Funghi (GF) 
Grilled chicken breast topped with a creamy mushroom sauce, sauté potatoes and fresh green beans 

Agnello Arrosto (GF) 
Grilled lamb chops served with sauté potatoes, fresh green beans and minted red wine sauce 

Gamberi Linguine (GF-available) 
Sautéed king prawn linguine with cherry tomatoes, garlic and chilli in a white wine and tomato sauce 

Gnocchi ai funghi alla Sorrento (V) 
Oven baked potato dumplings in a creamy mushrooms sauce, topped with melted mozzarella 

Desserts 
Torta Crostata di Mele 

                   Warm shortcrust pastry/tart filled with light cream custard and sliced apples served with fresh cream 

Panna Cotta (GF) 

Vanilla cooked double cream, served with mixed berries and fruit coulis 

Torta Cioccolato 
Warm chocolate fudge cake served with scoop of vanilla ice cream 

                                      Lemon Eaton Mess (GF) 

Lemon cured, Italian meringue, lemon sorbet topped with whipped and fresh lemon 

 

Drinks included: Orange/ Apple juice/ Mineral water/ coke or lemonade, half pint of lager or a small glass of white or red house wine  

Coffee, tea and liquor not included  

GRAZIE & BUON APPETITO 


